HAWAI’I PONO’I
Words by King David Kalakaua, Music by Henri Berger

D     A7
HAWA‘I PONO‘I,
D
NANA I KOU MOI
E7     A
KA LA NI A LI ‘I,
E7     A7
KE A ALI‘I

Hawai‘i’s own
Be loyal to your chief
Your country’s liege and lord
The ali ‘i

Chorus
A7

MAKUA LANI ‘E,
D
KAMEHAMEHA ‘E
D7     G
NA KAUA E PA LE,
A7     D
ME KA IHE

Father above us all
Kamehameha
Who guarded in war
With his spear

D     A7
HAWA‘I PONO‘I
D
E KA LA HUI E
E7     A
‘O KAU HANA NUI
E7     A7
E UI E
(Repeat Chorus)

Hawai‘i’s own
People of loyal hearts
Thy only duty lies
Listen and abide